FROM THE PRINCIPAL:

Just a summing up of the term
- We have provided opportunities for lots of Grade 6 students through a wide range of experiences
  - Tournament of the Minds (some Grade 5’s included as part of the rules)
  - Maths Relay Challenge
  - City Park Challenge
  - Inspire workshop with the Young Australian of the Year

They truly are an inspiring year group that sets a positive tone in the school as excellent role models for younger students.

- All our Grade 6 students participated in the UTAS Science Investigations and then shared their Inquiry with parent sessions both in school and in the evening
- We had some Grade 4 to 6 students involved in Robotics as a way of building collaboration and problem solving through technology
- Our school made a significant contribution to Give Me Five for Kids through the fundraising of our core leadership team.
  As a result Riverside won a $8,000 advertising package.
- 294 students from RPS participated in the Premier’s Reading Challenge
- Our school attendance data has dropped quite a bit
- Two major fundraising initiatives and great community events have been both the Disco and the Fathers’ Day stall
- The University has been working with us around a design for an indoor/outdoor space and sensory garden
- We chose a wonderful spring day and great attendance at the Readers’ Picnic
- Preprefast sponsored by Woolworths, Ashgrove Milk and Kellogg’s was a great end of term celebration for Preps
- Our Launching into Learning programs (Little Stars, Tiny Stars and Baby Stars) have been very well supported
- Some extra money that has come into the school through a couple of submissions have been successful with the Department
  - $20,000 to assist the upgrading of the courts
  - $50,000 to support our indoor/outdoor transition project as part of a minor works submission for 2015/16
- And there has been wonderful learning happening in classrooms. Well done to our students, staff and parents for your great contribution to Riverside Primary.

Teacher Aide Position
Recently a permanent teacher aide position was advertised at Riverside Primary. This position was vacant due to the retirement of Erica Smith. This position won’t be announced until during the holidays or in early Term 4 due to the public service processes. We will advise parents as soon as possible.

Congratulations
- Gabrielle, Sarah and Cameron on their success in the Tasmanian Band Championships in Hobart. Playing with LC Concert band they were 1st in the C Grade Junior Concert Band and 1st in the D Grade Senior Concert Band (490 points out of 500).
- All the participants in Dance Fever. Great work and thank you so much Ms Winn.

No Drama Club in Term 4.

Grade 1 and 2 Water Orientation
Tuesday 3 – Friday 6 November
A reminder to parents to have bathers and swim caps ready.
Swim caps can be purchased from the office for $2.

Woolworths Earn and Learn Points
Thank you! We collected 83,700 points.

All the best for a fabulous holiday. Keep safe.

Jane Bovill
Principal

Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 September</td>
<td>Last Day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 12 October</td>
<td>First Day of Term 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23 October</td>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 27 October</td>
<td>A-Thon Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 1 December</td>
<td>Grade 3-6 Swimming Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 10 December</td>
<td>Presentation Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assemblies 9.00am

25 September Whole School 6SB

2015 Term Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 3</th>
<th>Monday 20 July to Friday 25 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 4</td>
<td>Monday 12 October to Thursday 17 December (Friday 23 October Student Free Day)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Friday 25 September 5/6 Sport

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Football River</td>
<td>Punchbowl</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football Lions</td>
<td>Waverley</td>
<td>Waverley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball River 1</td>
<td>Punchbowl</td>
<td>Punchbowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netball River 2</td>
<td>Punchbowl</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer River 1</td>
<td>Summerdale</td>
<td>Summerdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer River 2</td>
<td>Summerdale</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey</td>
<td>Bye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bootcamp</td>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside Primary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We have a family in our school community who we would like to support. Michaela McLeod is in Grade 6 and is a very sick little girl. Currently she is in the Royal Children’s Hospital in Melbourne. Below is a link to her Go Fund Me page where you can donate money directly to the family. Alternatively, if you would like to send along a donation to school tomorrow (Friday) we will collect it and send it off to the family. Thank you for your support. https://www.gofundme.com/hy4q6h84
Premier’s Reading Challenge

This year’s challenge has ended. Riverside Primary School had 294 students that completed the challenge. This challenge was a great way to encourage students to read regularly during the 10 week time period. This year more than 136,000 books were read across the state during the challenge. What a great effort! Over 1,500 book reviews were submitted and some of our Riverside students won prizes for their reviews. Well done to any students who submitted a review! Certificates for students who have successfully completed the challenge this year will be given out this week. Congratulations to all our students who completed this challenge!

Ros Lippis

Are you spring cleaning in the holidays? Prep are looking for any unwanted kitchen trays, measuring cups, plastic bowls, sandpit toys, toy cars or trucks (big and small)

PREPFAST

On Tuesday 22 September we celebrated PREPFAST. A Prep breakfast supported by Woolworths, Ashgrove Cheese and Kellogg’s. All Prep children and some of their family members joined us for a glorious morning in the sun to eat cereal, yoghurt, fruit and drink plain and flavoured milk. A huge thank you to Mr Wes Polden, Manager Riverside Woolworths supermarket and his staff, Skye and Wayne. Also a thank you to Roy Thomas from Ashgrove Cheese and Gennaro De Santis from Kellogg’s and staff at Riverside Primary School.

Throughout this year, Riverside Primary School in collaboration with the UTAS School of Architecture and Design has been planning the development of a sensory garden, play and retreat area. Over the last two weeks UTAS students have conducted activities with students to begin to construct components that will be incorporated into the development. The students have loved the experience of making and contributing to the space.

“I wrapped the gate with wool”, Mariska.

“We painted the concrete so we can cover them”, Corey

“I’m making tiles out of clay that we can feel”, Amber

ALL OUTSTANDING MONIES MUST BE PAID BY END OF TERM 3 FRIDAY 25 SEPTEMBER (TOMORROW).
Dance Fever

Congratulations to our students who participated in Dance Fever yesterday. What a wonderful performance by Nourin Amin, Renya Atkins, Kira Basalto, Maisie Burns, Ruby Campbell, Madeleine Faulkner, Scarlett Flemingham, Georgia Grima, Alexandra Hansen, Lily Kerr, Tahlia Leslie, Anya Lokai, Nihad Mohamed, Chloe Morse, Emily Oakley, Kate O’Neill, Monique Petrohilos, Tahni Quick, Hallie Reynolds, Sophie Roberts, Logan Russell, Lakshana Sankaramoorthy, Jazmine Saunders-Tubb, Bella Scerri, Jor-Ja Swan, Michelle Taylor, Hannah Tomlin, Jessica Turner and Madeline Whittemore.

Assembly Awards Prep-2 11 September

PRC Josiah Parsons, Marlie Pyers, Billy Porihis
PHP Lincoln Hodge, Cooper Parry, Isabel Munting
P/1MD Abby Clark, Sienna Welch, Isabelle Austen, James Gregory
1CL Emma Derbyshire, Mckenzie Garwood, Alana Payne, Finn Price
1JB Kade Greenwood, Oscar Stagg
1FK Lauren Brooke, Gianna Chirichielli, Annabelle Jack, Christine Turner
2CS Billy Taylor, Summer Richardson
2JA Brianna MacLeod, Harry Roberts
2MT Lachlan Bedford, Kampbell Jarman, Shelby Beams
2DL Eli Grant, Thomas Death, Isha Dave

School Holiday Activities and Community News

Carswell Coaching Holiday Tennis Clinic Monday 28 – Wednesday 30 Sept 9-11am.
Phone Mat 63261020/0417390261
maccarswell@yahoo.com.au
Learn to Swim It’s Great – Launceston Swim School holiday program 63433565 or swim@launcestonswimschool.com.au
Holy Trinity Anglican Church Choir invites young singers (Kinder to Gr 12) to join their junior choir – no experience necessary and free of charge. Thursday from 4.15-5.30pm @ Holy Trinity Church, 34 Cameron St. Please contact Rosie 64261031 or 0438261031 or email: rosie_stapleton@yahoo.com.au

Asssembly Awards Gr 3-6 18 September

3/4RO Zayden Deegan, Jackson Charlton, Madison Austen
3RZ Daniel Adams, Brody Hazell, Riley Soutton, Jenny Green
3LB Bowen Roberts, Isabelle Blethman, Isabelle Farquhar
3SM Chloe Weaving, Lewis Bender
4MW Max Hardcastle, Jessica Jordan, Zeffyn Wade, Keini Uko
4DC Blake Bracken, Brooke Boerth, Seth Campbell
4/SRW Oliver Wright, Jayden Blackwell, Kyle Love
5SC Nourin Amin, Chloe Allison, Jessica Turner
5MV Riley Parker, Lilly Hogg, Emily Oakley
5JJ Beau Houston, Logan Dunlop, Renya Atkins
6CD Amber Braddon, Alex Wood, Michelle Taylor, Chloe Deans
6SB Aidan Bolton, Cooper Anthes, Sage Handley
6DC Lawson Pearce, Grace Lambert-Steele, Georgina Foster

Basketball

SCHOOL HOLIDAY BASKETBALL CAMPS

COMPLETE PLAYER CAMP

ELPHIN SPORTS CENTRE, LAUNCESTON - FRIDAY 9 OCTOBER FROM 9AM-3PM
12 YEARS OF AGE $40 PER PARTICIPANT. IDEAL FOR ALL PLAYERS.
COACHES INCLUDE MARK SHARLAND, NEIL BOYD AND NAT HICKS.

FUN AND FINISHMENTS CAMP

DEVOPTMENT RECREATION CENTRE, THURSDAY 8 OCTOBER AND FRIDAY 9 OCTOBER
ELPHIN SPORTS CENTRE, LAUNCESTON - WEDNESDAY 7 OCTOBER AND THURSDAY 8 OCTOBER
MARTIN COLLEGE, BURRAS - THURSDAY 7 OCTOBER AND THURSDAY 8 OCTOBER
KINGBROOK SPORTS CENTRE, HOBART - THURSDAY 8 OCTOBER AND FRIDAY 9 OCTOBER
WITHIN EACH CAMP - CAMP A 6-9 YEARS - CAMP B 10-13 YEARS - CAMP C 13-15 YEARS ALL CAMPS COST $50 PER PERSON PER DAY. $20 FOR THE 2ND DAY.
BEING ALL LEVELS - FOCUS ON FUN AND FINISHMENTS.
BRING YOUR OWN LUNCH AND BALL.
GREY COACHING LINE UP WITH STAR HEAD COACHES IN ATTENDANCE AND SERIES OF GUEST COACHES.

STAY SAFE AND ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY CAMP!